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T ™. . It i. probably the flrrt time thet 

the people of Wulfville were e?et celled 
upon to

ville. of: Faim at ■ :ns evening wee «peeled with t lew foriere a number of people in 
who take e hind of did '"it

doubtful if anything other then patriotic Till, otcbe,„ which contributed very 
motive, could have induced the* who u 
had the affair in charge, to inch er.eo.ve 

v .. , . .. and incoaeefnl effort.; and it ia quite
and intending rwndenie, a. it it vet, Z’gtorifititiLtf .hr B.i^h'fll'g
l.kdytod^ilw.d.ptrftoworhnvmy „nd „ ,ont,,buM the aid of
grave -MM to the town. OuWdm. ,.Kldim tbe rouU have
me not hktiy to take upthet, abode m a mdmd „ch „ |„g„ .ndience
town which they are led to bdiev. » ,ttend „„„ bld „ ^ kD0WI1 h,. --------------- ------------
h«vd, in debt, ^«^xmwreno. foreUod jM, ^ . tmt .«iud Cheery War News.

.Ænrrr. jr.'s ^i=sixsr.r.-
ds-rass aJtsdSes rias.'.’sr-,

their indnatriee. In fact It ia about a, ° CU ” " d“ hand. Saliabury haa received a com-
•erioua e thing to e town to give it a “ ' F» " u" * o ”m“ie*llon ,,Mn Kruger end Steyn in
reputation of tin. kind a. it U muion. to ^"wc^” oMe. ' S Z’v Z ,hV auggmt p«oa =u th, b-b of
the dog to giv. It a bud name. “LZ" ““ V th. indepeudeoo. of the Trnmvel mid

Deapite theaa facta a few of our pubiF of the concert on ^ o,,Dg, Frae State. This offer th.
minded citiaen. n ihort time ego took it ' p Jm ' °8' y ... 0 „ H British cabinet he. ref need end SalLbury vnts

rf= V. fl. J-6&U c.„ Ltd.,
îirir-Xïerfri ^ 'ZZ&i£L.'£

payer, could not mend an extra taxation lh V-jJJ Tuesday delivered up hi. capital, Bloam-
of, at the moat, forty cent, on the thouv I!" H fonte,n, to BoherU end uuoonditionrlly
enddou.,,. Th, ,^a g .^: .... , capitulate.

Now we do not belong to that deal op aZao. £*“.*: Tbue one of England’, two anemia ia
people who believe in anp,.r«*ng the tb",tl«b“m *llh removed from the held end whet
truth at any coat because it* declaration7 » LouÜir„;n.' v. , .
nay poeeibly hurt their owe intercale, „„med a progd ° ’ "bich woulddo 
aud if there waa tie merest ghost to the bands of a comiderfd tiro*

,e,e mMb «*•••»»*• 
were within their right, in uaing thi, ,.R„le'Ent,,, ^ ™
aaaertion, even though it were adapted j - ■ , -
to do irretrievable bairn to the town. . 7 ” vy B,arKe coora6»Ho»^« fZ, n!nnk' in tL « J «„ ^ ^ *** W“ fitle|y <>* by i
However, these people in this case can- * wl:l j
not plead the defence of truth. ™ V*

It ia a fact which every resident in . , . , ° .™e * RUf®

better financial condition then probebl,
xsEjaps^ tdL^r^r—

Tojey the only lorn* out.,ending twdv. «e^^^à^Xf m

leg ih. town i. indebted lu the sum of Wt gll end, the || _ 1
17,700. For tbk .mount dabentnra T ^ZTZ, .! " llr g‘"r An rfort .« mrf. t. get th. old ^
WJ« iasned at 4)4 percent. Bute!. ' • W» ton of c „ter,n, William Hull, of Horton *, accept* thé îôî
rady *1,450.68 ha been put aide in a p ... - .. , . . Bluff, to be preaeot 01 the patriotic
einkiog fond for liquidation of tbi. deb; I(in -nd ,dm;„bl, p.iriolic «U,— t0Dcert «■> Friday evening leal, but on- 
and in twenty years from the date ol Blj|B h , ,?* . . ' fortunately be waa unable to attend,
iwue when the debentures mature, tbr di> , between Oreet Briaale ...i nl Mr Hell enjoys the proud diltinction of 
debt will practically be pmd. Thi. eer T,,cl„„, 1Dd conviadoelv ” Z ^ being eV.C. men, proUbly the only 
tainly cmnot be the heavy morgage . i Ultic’e of Britain'. ean—.-H tl. wi one in tbe Whole Dominion. He obtain- 
•hick ia causing <o much anxiety. mitabl. atrenuth end fortitude the—H™ ed tb* ”MU4 honor in Indie in 1857

Hie -only other indebtedness aria» d .. . . . , “ during the mutiny. Tbe Victoria Croie
Mi '(Ursfaww «pun fire Wrt« „. tbroughoul IU etnugto. ,Mmmed by Her Mejaty cube doe. or

|e«Vieév, for which the. town i. iod.bted 0-„b, fcu^ rivnfcxZo», Sul ot lhe C,im”B W“. J»°- 18“>
to the extent of $42.000. This, however, . , . J , . , ind u only awarded to officers aud men
ia a very pip fit able kind of debt. For Mtjc#u_ UM" who have preformed some signal act of
not only does tbe amount arising from T. * . . . „ . , „ valor or devotion to their country in the
the domestic atrvice pay the interest on . , , . J, ' 01 presence of tbe enemy. Apart from
the bond, but it provide, for n ticking “ “ 'Ü "Tu *<*> h‘" «Vl- the
fond ns well which in a abort time ale» 5V “d **■pre„ol wlt tbm oolj ]50 Bring
"if •>! to «"» datent encore vhich br.oght ‘“or*'. Vl"m é'r V‘ U *

aie a number of business men who T * ajm , the Royal Greet, below a scroll bearing
would be only too gled of eu pppor- 7”^ «'d. -For Trior." The

. «unity of taking * o<nh. town-, bent. ^ Vj . L" ’ „trr cZ ^ cue inch end
nod running the water mric. for whet =^, of ÎÏ 9TaL7 t- ■ «•o-Mtb tqnn Thanriuri weight of
ticy could make. ,L^e i.2 «W-1.1 i. 434 gain,, joat thmenud.

Owing to certaiu complaint, wfairii bR[(„^ bp him ^ th. agld.nTrt th“ “ ouna, aud it.
were .niai et the time « to the ba.l. gj 0, y/J,, „ oxtemno vriooi. a penny fenhing. fa

exercises ci van event of a fut
In ,h. opinion of many th. mat ^ «. would .««at thrt .vay paribt.

taking put of tbe programme wee the JLunéTlônrLéLhw^Üm
ioging of "The Maple Leaf" by . shorn, J* *?*.?*■. *

of about thirty little echool girl,. With *?, J*1 * °PtK,rtuDl,7 «' -M*<ng the 
a greet eractneee they t n.k their plica 
npon the ratrum to tbe moeio of the 
pi mo end with rcereely e discord ting in 
ell ib putt thet Inimitable patriotic Cong.

The pieno overturn by Mima Lone- 
b«ry, Christie, Pria end Elliott, etndonb 
et the Seminuy, wu e very elevu pu-

Miee Grace Petriqnin'e r cling,
‘Sweeping through Africa” waa ea her 
«ling, naualiy ere, keenly enjoyl.
Much to tbe dimppoietmeot of tbe 
nndiona lhe enlbuilatie encore frill to 
drew from the reefier anything mo» 
then e very graceful hew.

The Seminary glee club .eng “The 
Soldier, of the Quean” with charming 
effect, and hfiaa Forhra’ rich anpieno 

eminently adopted to the ring, 
ing of the “Abeent Minded Bagger," 
which wu given to the delight of the

£ InWolfvaie
*pleeeo« -o -. .hoevhy In oefct. While tto kind o“f 

chatter ia confiai to the limita of the

in 7. Houee end la 
8 roams and hath.

. :
the end of March 

We Will Give 
nrn.At

î*EW5ar*'i
9. Lend at Wolfrille-83)4 «ore.. 

3l6.M,ModuohHodu»10 ” “'**•

able. ■
8. z : iv 'w. remind yon that weI

, ■vivid picture of the India famine and 
ib cell npon the chuily of tbe audience. 
The prceela which wera on thie occasion 
in aid of tbe Indie Famine Fund 
amounted to *95.

aSS« ris&fstif

INGCHI end cold water.
11 The Well- 

Front a tract end A« 
«..■MS.1»

illi c

p85. Home endA 6* «* •» Ken», 
maunfaoturer'aprioa 
tliver any etyle made 
iring On at «hurt 
iindly write ne if yon

ITbe Ï -at. «>'
We

N 3and Also a quantity of -mall fruits. È*.ëtky
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28. "American Honae" Stable.. 
For further particular!, apply to 

AVARD V. FINBO,

Office in B. E Hurie* Building.

■ppapHaHi
ISome Lines to Clear | 

at COST.
rs•i

m V im :-”T 60c.,Barrister,

SHOE
STORE

TiEVERY DAY IS 
MERCHANTS’ 

DAY AT
C. W. Strong’s

__’Ageoto for Chi.
Meeon A Birch I 
Meson A Hamlin «

i ‘--r

r^ell Pinna ; 

Bell Organs. T C\
25 (

C. H.

formerly an independent state bas be*

N. M. SINCLAIR.The Uiüon Jack has been placed over 
Bloemfontein to stay. Tbe foolish am
bition of tbe Free Slate executive ba* 
cost the state its indepeudedee but it has 
given to her citizens tbe priceless boon 

*4 bf British citizenship. From now on the 
of the Free State will acquire so 

appropriateness unknown before.
It new remains for Roberta and bis 

gallant subalterns to place a trifle mom 
ireware upon Oum Paul. It is not 
ikely however that after the defection 

Of his colleague hie Boer stubbornness 
long avail. The Boers are doubtless 

beginning to see that the British flag is 
T” hot white ofter all. If they have not 

yet they will have an opportunity for 
closer inspection later on.

Where until the first of the New Year 
a l’b-ral discount will be given on all 
Gash Purchases.

Genuine Bargains,
No Deception, 

iifï I Call and Prove.

SB^™,
for Welftifl 
thie office u

[dressed to tin
ned, ‘Tendei 
be received at THRIFTY BUYERSMarch. f«»»

wharf at Wolf 
ville. King’s County, Nova Scotia, ac 
cording to a plan and a specification to b* 

at the offieee of C E W. DudwilV 
Halifax. N. 8.,

the Consult their Best Interests & Pockets Every Time

DO YOU? THE ACADIA
.MAit 1(

Local and Frovinci

h>| , Reridvnt Engi 
"n application to 
Wolfville. and at 
Public Works, 0 tâi

$10.00 and $12.00 fur a Suit of 
ClotbvH mai ot cl th fr tn the dl- 
ebrated Moncton m llv. Tailor» piicca 
on g,. me, $16.00 hDJ $18 00. No
suit ie better, nullity tew as gnod l 

This is a money «aver. See th« m ?

Dress floods ia Foreign Imports. 
Also Nova Scotia Tweeds in Ladies’ 
wear, ihe fashion leader-» for 1899/ 
Fiunneletus, in Stripes and Fancie.-. 
Silk Shirt W aists, Skirts and Knitted 
Underwear. Aim Corsete.

s Department o'

[considered unlee* 
pplied and dgeed C. W. Strong.

with the actual

Tté; 7’pubta
dollar. (*600.00) 

mieey each tender. Tbe 
■ ■ ■ rfeitl it lhe party de

or fail to complete tbe
^tct'o'tir-
« decs not Wed iUdf 
aet or any tender, 

ly order.

ptedAn TbePropylwumSiMtte
ennttei -«option in C<

Wolfville Division i. planning 
a fraternel visit to Kentvllle

this
Tbe ipecial meetings which i

held
in interest end era largely .«ten

tbe order of 
Works, for fix Pear Trees.e leg. H

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers.—We
do not control the ouiput of any or all 
bouses in above, but we do flatter our
selves that when we talk Buote and 
Sboe.4 with you aod ehow you our s'ook 
you will give us credit tor having a 
line of goods .unsurpassed for values.

We have tbe best Blanket in the market Made expressly for the Indian 
Department in the North West. Every one stamped l. D. Omu aod seo u< 
and inspect our coods. .Wgfj,_ 'JSH__

PORT WILLIAMS HOUSE,

It is not how cheap w« e*n sell you 
an Overcoat or Ulster, but how good 1 
We »re tallied for )ou to judge of 
quality end pticc, ai d have prioed 3
above on the co operative system, 
which nu ans money io for lhe buyer.

must evening.Cheque wiU be f 
cline the contraei The excellent market that baa been 

opened np in England for Canadian 
Winter Pears, makes pear growing a 
very profitable industry. The kinds to 
■ the late Autumn and Winter

Victoria Cross. work

varieties, that can be shipped before and 
during tbe winter holidays.

I- "•
E Acting^S watery. 

Works, Money in Pears.
Caniien Peerr have «old on the other 

ridu m high aa *4.00 pet bushel. The 
wide-nwake fruit grower should note this 
and Id to hi. income b. planting a 
large P-r Orchard. We offer for spring 
planting all the leling and Choice 
Kind..

Newport Nursery Co.,

Mr l. E. Ferry lh. ennou 
auction ot houaebold effects it 
column. The rale «'» «•>«» 
Then*.* of neatAuction Sale

otrib Furpiahieg, on
Thursday, March 28ady

At fl^’clodt p. in., 
OPPOSITE CENTRAL HOTEL,

i1900.

CHASE, CAMPBELL & Co.
Hr L. W. Sleep ia having 

excavated fi r the reridauee hi 
to erect for blmeelf juri e<" 
dwell n; In which he now livra.

Art A-eocitlion meet, with 1 
ani.on 8rili«*V »lt*n'1K'11 ** 
The Qltèli^PiyUPW’J^ 
beginning with Durer and Roll

Wolfvi(ln.,«hool« have compl
■jfl

March, whethei lamb-like or lionlike, is

fthe first month of Spring, and I am
SerParlor Suite, Piano, Pictures, 

Carpets and Curtains, Dining Room Fur
niture, »ide4foard, Extenaion-Ublc 
Lounge, Lamps, four Bud-room Suit- 

| Walnut, 
and Pantry 
s ware, etc. etc.

commencing to make the
Hewpart, H. 8.

SPRING PHOTOGRAPHS.Cooking Class.$J£54
Stone, Tin ax 

To be aold
Drop in and See the Samples. contribution 

Fund. Tne whole amount i 
820 00, which|l. certainly very

Fan Sat*. A lew ton, of «
2"‘«-_____________

SJTX- r

B. Stair» each a barrel of 
tbe farm

»ut reserve. For pur- Steadfast Circle of Kings Daughters 
have arranged for a public 

class io
Practical Cooking,

under the direction'of MRS. SEARS, 
to be held in the room* in McKenna 
Block. Next meeting Than1., March 
22, from 3.30 to 4.30 p. m.

Course of TEN LECTURES 50c.

approved joint notes W. W. Robson, Photographer,Will be
J. E. Forsyth,

NEXT TO ELECTRIC UQHT STATION.WolMUe 1900.
; :

THREE GOOD THINGS.RALSTONITES,
_ raptor of the water section, it was 
" found when it was mosü ry tu obtain 

money upon debentures, that the deben
tures could not be sold st par and tht- 
section was foited to p»y percent, 
interest Last yew, however, when one 
of the water bonde vas sold there was no 
difficulty in selling it at a premium of 
5%. This does nit look as if the town 
was regarded in money circles as alto, 
gethec insolvent.
o And yet, in the light of these facts, 

this grumbling about heavy mort
gagee. It is All right to be economical 
and frugal with public money, but there 
h no particular need of misrepresenting 
and libeling the crédit of the town it* 
order to offeetfconoroy. Let us leave 
tbe misrepresenting and decrying of our

demonstration being

Flops their ideal. Samples to

Or
find

HIGH GRADE.
Thais what our Canned Goods are. Our Corn’ 
Peas, Beans and Tomatoes are the “Misi 
Canada’’ Brand.

COMFORT SOAP POINTERS.
2 ozs. heavier than most others, which makes a 
case weigh 200 ozs. more than others. Just 
think of it. Jiisi as good in quality and at 
prices that defy competition. Get our price on 
a case.

eny
H. JU Metheeon.

tl end Flour Mill». TENDERS. apples groin od 
Starr, Starr’s Point.

Dartmouth, 1
Secretary of Agriculture’s Report. Tenders will be waived bv tbe subr 

acriber up to April 2nd for the building 
of a dwelling house for himself in the 
village of Gaspereau.

Plane and eppcificatiooe 
application to G«n. A. Prat, Wolfville, 
on and after Tuesday, March *Hh.

subscriber will not bind himself 
IO swept tbe lowest or any tender.

GEO HUNTER.
Gasperean. 's

HETk. vnnael report of ft. BeeWtriy 
for Agriculture, which ha 
«.hie, indicate, en awakraing among the 
farmer, ol the provina end Inna ell 
.long the line of egrieritnrel pureaite.

Five year, ego then were only 80 
Societies in the provina with . total 
membership of 3,985 end contributing 
but *4,424 in fern. During the year 
net dal there have been 119 Societies 

with e total nfemberabip of 5*974 end 
contributing *8 502 in fa™. The Secre
tary ttata from fruit alone he estimates 
tbe income et dora on *1,000,000 end 
with the hundred, of orchard, recently 
planted will convie
vroapeetire wealth of thi, industry. In

virit*1 here'iront ^wonder.

our People are anxious to »«c
nd^uidlbitDTT 

“The 0*

to WHITE be seen on

of it. Jitsi as good in quality 
that defy competition. Get ourTheIi —ado of th* Brat Material, in Meet 

Accurately Adjusted, haa the Handiest

‘"wurdo^ea, Work Without Be- 

moving tbe Feed.
For Sale by

We u
give his 1< ctmeon 
ment,” here at an early da" 
tore wea given recently h-b 
dent, of' Dalhuurf. -d r. 
flattering c

Mr Williim Sullen, our

“EALADA” TEA
Is a pure Ceylon machine-rolled Tea. Cleanest 
and Best Flavored Tea on the market. 30c. 
40c. and 50c,

2 in#.Bearing.

“ Earnscliffe Gardens.”
Fruit Tree» for planting in the 

Spring of 1900 Grown here end im-

Sun,aid, ...» a.».

SOc.,town to outsiders, who doubtless are
ready enough to do it. Wolfville citizens, 
if they esnnot speak well of their town 
should st least speak

In eaotbec column w. print tb. gov- 
eminent advertisement for tenders for 
the erection of the proposed wharf and 
breakwater here. We do this purely

H. W. Dfi
A CHANCE FOR

ssaJÉS *
for a man of '

' :o. roan, has tak<
the truth.

one ot the
go to Centime to engageDR. per hundred.

Peer Trees, Dwarf, price *22.50 perlive stock so much improvement has hi»
. Will cf Dentis-been made that some of our 

now fully able to ToJapan Plumr, price $35 per hundred.
A rebate of $1 per hundred allowed 

an trura delivered at the Garden». On 
lot» of 600 » further .having will b, 
fdeoed off. Li tter order, iuvited.

W. C.

£&&&?. esEEEE2 opposite
chance to 
tender fci 

. The AoADiab is not a politi-

>by 1forof teeth. Acadia in 
alma mater 
curios fr«n

and m

pleasing finale to an exceedingly enjoy. pur-29the
profitable branch of their business.-eat journal and so of course Is not eligible 

receive patronage-even though pub. 
fished ia the immediate neig*1
^0^hfi11°°ln<p‘"utoâ county 

,1T u-d tT

m <3a. -Doriag the evening Mayor Thomion 
. eirculm from tb. Lient 

efereoce [ * “
which he

itForto
—I- I itGovernor

Taken et tbe H. 8. Bcbool of Honied An
t^furth.

March Thor. Th,

For Saleorto Let.The with to take 
ry or on

te is the best avperiod Mm.bg- 

state of weather

W.is
to mi f
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